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GRAP: EATERS TAKeN . . . Local nlmfods, (I. to r.) Sanford Whiting, Konrad Oefinger, Russ Nolan, and Harry Pierce with their bag of rabbih shot during a recent "drive" in the world'! largest vineyard in San Bernardino. •
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Member Los Angtlei Stock Exchange

Fifteen Words for ttOc in Want-Ads

While In route to a fire last 
Saturday night, a Torrance Po 
lice Department car was In 
volved in a minor accident at 
Cravens avenue and Marcelina 
avenue, according to records of 
the local department.

Officer Karl Fribcrg reported 
that he was passing a string 
of cars one of the autos made 
a left turn without giving a 
fignal and struck the police car 
on the right front fender. Dri 
ver of the car was listed as 
James Gaethern Crawford, 2076 
Torrance boulevard.

During World War II more 
than twice, as many Americans 
died of cancer as were .killed 
in aclion.

ONE OF TODAY'S 
BIGGEST BARGAINS

How your telephone gives you more 
real value today in spite of sharply- 
increased costs of furnishing service

1. For a quick call to the druggist, for busi 
ness, for every purpose, your telephone is a more 
valuable servant today than ever. It can run more 
errands, do more jobs. In the past ten years, tele 
phones on the Coast have doubled. We're continu 
ing to add them, rapidly. Result: You can get in 
touch with more people. More people can get in 
touch with you.  

2. If you cbyrd.ie* how much expensive equip-, 
ment goes [o work /or you each time you. make a 

'call, you might wonder how it can be done.,. for 
just a few dollars * month, tines, cables, poles, 
buildings, intricate equipment all must be ready 
... along with the people who man them ... to 
terve you when you pick up your telephone.

4. Thore li no wax to deter 
mine the full value of a tele 
phone, of course. A cull may 
be routine or ic may save a 
life, make a new friend, close 
  business deal. Yet a few |) 
nii-» Mill buy a u-lcplimic 
In tl.ese .l.0 - of high p, 
it', KO,,,| to know ihai y 
telephone keep* giving ) 
real v.ilm ii's one of Kul. 
bij-jjol luigains.

' ?. Mor» "Voices will} a Smile" are serving
 the V&st today... our payroll is the biggest ever.
 Postwar costs have shot up all along the line on 
d\e things we do to provide service. The facilities 
to serve new telephones today cost about twice as 
much as prewar, Ifct telephone rates are up much 
less than almost anything we buy or you buy.

The Pacific Telephone
(^) and Telegraph Company

frur telephone gives you more 
service today than ever before

Householders 
Warned of 
Toxic Drug

In an "AH Points Broadcast" 
this week thn Los Angtlei 
County Sheriff's olfice warned 
the people of this community 
to destroy all quantities of 
"VVestal" a salt substitute.

The Sheriffs communique re 
ported that the chemical hull 
Ix'on found to lie toxic and 
that several <lealhs through 
out the country Inul been re 
ported.

.The Tprrance police dcpirt- 
inent alerted local hospitals 
and drug stores of the situa 
tion this week.

The compound Is said t o 
contain Lithium Chloride, Po- 
taslum Imllne, and Citric 
Acid. The report stated the 
product was manufactured by 
the West wood Pharmaceutical 
Company of Foster In Mcl- 
born, 'New York.

manager of the Safeway store 
meat department.

The hunt tool: place at the 
Ouastl Vinovard where half of 
the 150 hunters were spaced 200 
foot apart at one end of the 
field and the other half at the 
opposite end. They started flush 
ing (he vines and shooting.

And then the fun began!
"Yep," said Whiting, "the drive 

was enjoyed by all... by all thai 
is except the rabbits."

Scout Troop 
WeekEnds 
At Big Bear

Seventeen Boys from Troop 
219, sponsored by the Torrance 
Klwanis Club, polished up on 
their snow-balling technique at 
Big Bear over the week end.

The trip was arranged by 
Commitleemon Keith Jones and 
Ed Thane, who owns a fox farm 
at the mountain resort, and the 
Scoutmasters, Ralph Alien and 
Edward Casey. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Thane, Mrs. Alien and Mrs. Ca 
sey accompained their husbands 
on the trip.

Johnny Johnson donated the 
truck to transport the Scouts 
and the officials and their wives. 
They left here early Satuiday 
morning-that's 5 o'clock, and 
returned early Sunday evening. 
Tne Scouts spent most of the 
time on sleds and toboggans, 
with snowballs In between

Torrance Pilot 
Takes Part in
Historic Flight

Mrs. Loftus is thn former Miss 
Jo millngslcy of Torrance. The 
couple have a two-and-a-half- 
year-old daughter, Donna. Mrs. 
Lofhis and daifehtnr ai'e llvlnc 
In Kearnry wheie Lt. Loftus is 
stationed.

The pilot was flying one of 
50 fighter planes making the 
flight which Included a single 
hop of 3000 miles. The flight

as unique in that:
It was the first such flight, 

during which fighter pilots have 
used celestial navigation in over- 
water fights, and it was the 
first time that large a number 
of fighter planes have flown so 
far over water without escort.

Loftus also took pait in the 
air armada salute to President 

iman on the day of his In- 
:uration.

'FLIPPERS' 
STOLEN

Jand, Scouts, 
Police in 
V A. Parade

Members of the Torrance Area 
Youth Band, Boy Scouts of 
Troop No. 219, and officers of 
tlio Torrance Police Department 
will march In a parade Mardh 
 1th in Los Angeles to direct at-, 
tention to "Crime Prevention 
Week," February 281 li to Marcli 
5th.

Public Notice

.170,^ Knrt. fiarsun Strwt. Toqnnce 
li'i-.ilKii,-(l Is applying _ to thi> "suit

 *»> '""  <l''«lrln'p to protest

rurnln. ntutln* groiiiiili 
prmlilcil liv law.

UOHOTIIT a. PETERSON 
and ROBKRT LEB PETKRSON 

FebruulT 24. 1949.

FOR A GOOD TIME 
—SANDWICHES ,

-r-MAlTS 
—ICE CREAM TO GO

DOC'S 
FOUNTAIN

2203 Torrance Blvd.

Charles .Miller Jr. of 2562 Lu- 
cille street reported to Torrance 
Police department the theft of 
two '"flipper" discs from his au 
tomobile sometime during, the 
early morning hours last Sat-, 
urday.

Value of the discs was said 
by Miller to be approximately 
$10.

One of a series of advertisements explaining the policies and activities of American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corporation

about

and make better business 
in Torrance

BY the "Boss" we don't mean a department foreman, or a plant superin 
tendent, or even the president of the Company. No, as far as American- 

Standard workers in Torrance are concerned, the real Moss isn't any of these. 
The real Boss is millions of men and women like those in the picture. The 
American Public. The People.

For it's the people who decide whether they want American-Standard Heating 
Equipment and Plumbing Fixtures in their homes, hospitals, schools, offices. 
It's the people who go out and buy American-Standard products. And it's there 
fore the people who have the power to keep the wheels turning steadily in all 
American-Standard plants, including the Torrance Works.

The Public is the Doss . . . and the only Boss that can actually make jobs 
. steadier anil more secure in our Torrance Works.

That's why, month after month, year after year, American-Standard advertise 
ments in full color are appearing regularly in the leading ma^a/ines of the 
nation. These advertisements tell millions of people, again and again, all about 
the fine quality of our products, pointing out the meaning of the Mark of Merit, 
They urge people to ask for American-Standard products when they buy. And 
by building up a preference for American-Standard Heating and Plumbing, 
this advertising helps to safeguard jobs in Torrance.

And even more. It is helping to add to the prosperity of the whole Torrance . 
community. i'Or anything that helps our Torrance workers eventually benefits 
everybody in town. American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corporation. 
General Offices: Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

MERICAN-
First In heating . . .
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